
August 2020 NEWSLETTER 

 

Bill Chisholm, Sedona City Council wchisholm@sedonaaz.gov 

Any opinions contained herein are my own, and do not necessarily reflect the views of the City of 

Sedona or the Sedona City Council.  Much of the content of this newsletter is taken directly (i.e. 

verbatim) from public documents.    My highlights are not intended to be all inclusive - the public 

record is the final authority.  If you have friends/neighbors that would like to get added to my 

newsletter send them to my website at https://www.councilorchisholm.com where they can 

signup.    I have also posted my previous newsletters on the site.   

 

You can reference greater detail and supporting documentation related to the city council 

meetings items via the following; http://www.sedonaaz.gov/your-government/council-

commissions-committees-boards/meetings-video-audio 

 

Sign up for the city’s e-Notify service to stay in touch with city events, functions, activities. 

http://www.sedonaaz.gov/community/news-information/enotify-sign-up-for-news 

 

 

 
 

https://arizonatogether.org/mask-up/ 

 

 

Snapshot of Key Activities Since Last Newsletter 

 

The City Council unanimously approved the canvass of Primary August 4, 2020 election - On 

August 4, 2020, the City of Sedona held a Primary Election. A.R.S. § 16-643 requires that all 

election returns be made public by determining the vote for each person voted for and the vote 

for and against each referred measure appearing upon the ballot at the election. The Primary 

Election was for the Mayoral seat for two years and three City Council seats for four-year terms. 

The City had no ballot measures on the August 4, 2020 Primary Election ballot. Four candidates, 

Mayor and Councilor 4-year term (3 seats), received enough votes at the Primary Election to be 

elected without going forward to the General Election. These candidates will be issued 

Certificates of Election. In order for these election results to become official, they needed to be 
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read into the City’s record. There will be no need to participate in the November 3rd General 

Election as all of the Council seats were filled in the Primary Election.  Voters elected Sandy 

Moriarty for Mayor and Kathy Kinsella, Holli Ploog, and Jessica Williamson as council members. 

 

Results 

 

 
   

COVID-19: Arizona continues to be ‘in the green’ i.e. under 1.0 for a transmission rate.    See 

https://rt.live/ using data from the “Covid Tracking Project” https://covidtracking.com/.  The 

Governor continues to ask us to ‘mask up’, wash our hands, stay home if not feeling well, and to 

practice physical/social distancing.   

 

Did You Know 

- Sedona Fire District 9/11 Annual Remembrance Ceremony – The 9-11 Remembrance 

Ceremony will be filmed on site and be pre-recorded.  The Honor Guard and invited speakers 

will present the traditional ceremony, filmed without an audience due to safety concerns.  

The weblink for the recorded ceremony, will be published on the Sedona Fire District website 

and Facebook page, and will be available by 9/10/2020.  For people visiting the memorial site 

- Although there is no public gathering due to safety concerns, please practice physical 

distancing, wear a face mask, and follow any direction from station crews if you visit another 

time.   

- The city is accepting applications to the 2020 Citizens Academy, where participants will not 

only receive a holistic understanding of how local government functions but also learn about 

how the city is tackling big, community topics like affordable housing, sustainability, traffic, 

land use planning and more. With presentations from City Council and each of the city 

departments, the academy is a free, nine-session program held from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. on 

Wednesdays, Sept. 16. to Nov. 4 and Thursday, Nov. 5 at City Hall. “This is such a great 

opportunity to meet city staff and your elected officials, hear about what they do on a daily 

basis and the major projects they're working on, and ask any questions you may have. The 

goal is that by end of the nine sessions, participants feel more informed on Sedona’s 

future,” said city of Sedona Communications and Public Relations Manager Lauren Browne. 

Citizens who complete the academy are encouraged to participate in the Citizen Engagement 

Program and apply for vacancies on city boards, commissions and committees.  Due to 
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COVID-19 concerns, it is unclear if the 2020 academy will be held in a small, in-person setting 

of no more than 10 people or an online platform with no restrictions on the number of 

participants. If held in person, participation will be on a first-come, first-served basis. To 

apply, go to www.sedonaaz.gov/citizensacademy. Responses to the question on the 

application about which experience is preferred – in person or online – will help determine 

the academy’s format. The deadline for applications is Tuesday, Sept. 1.For more 

information, contact Browne at 928-203-5068 or lbrowne@sedonaaz.gov.  

 

Upcoming 

9/8/2020 – consent agenda 

• Approval of Proclamation, Constitution Week, September 17-23, 2020. 

• AB 2601 Approval of a recommendation regarding an application for a Series 12 

Restaurant Liquor License for Hilltop Deli located at 2655 W State Route 89A, Sedona, AZ 

(File #114915). 

• AB 2605 Approval of FTA Title VI Implementation Plan and ADA Policy required to receive 

5311 ADOT funds in the Rural Public Transit Program FFY2020 Funding Cycle. 

• AB 2607 Approval of a resolution authorizing an Intergovernmental Agreement between 

the City of Sedona and the Arizona Department of Transportation, replacing the IGA 

originally approved through Resolution 2016-24, for the Sanborn Drive – Thunder 

Mountain Road Overlay Project. 

• AB 2551 Approval of a Resolution authorizing two (2) separate Real Estate Purchase and 

Sale Agreements for the City of Sedona to purchase the properties located at 215 W. 

State Route 89A (APN 401-38-001L), 65 Brewer Rd. (APN 401-38-002B), a portion of 121 

Brewer Rd. (APN 401-38-013E) and a privately owned section of the Brewer Rd. right-of-

way, all located in Coconino County, City of Sedona, Arizona, for the combined sum of 

$947,500 for potential use as a roadway connection, transit hub, or other suitable public 

purpose. 

9/8/2020 – regular business 

• AB 2602 Public hearing/discussion/possible action regarding the approval of a Resolution 
and Ordinance amending the text of the Sedona Land Development Code (LDC). The 
proposed text amendments include typographical and clerical corrections, changes for 
clarity, elimination of redundancies and other more substantive revisions to better reflect 
the intent of the LDC and goals of the Sedona Community Plan. Case Number: PZ 20-
00004 (LDC Revisions).  Included in those amendments are several changes to the 
outdoor lighting section – may proposed by KSB.  As of this writing there is one issue 
where there is not consensus and that relates to Class 2 lighting.  The issue has to do with 
balancing support for Dark Sky and Public Safety.  I continue to research the subject and 
ask questions. 

9/9/2020 – work session 

• AB 2598 Discussion/possible direction regarding development of Sedona’s Climate Action 
Plan. 
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